
Mangallja CoTin.

Th hit;ti: wjkI-- h etfl'', ufil l i
the wori l r.Mnije of th- - Cjh, t4
crttlamakicg Is one of the leading indus-
tries lo everyCbinese city. Cofflns cost all
the way from ?3 to 555.000. and your
rich; Mandarin will have his burial
cadket lacquered Inside and ou and
his funeral will coat a small fortune.
If he is over sixty he wi:l keep hla cctHa
on hand, so as to hare it ready io case
of his death ; and if he has a dutiful
son this ci'fDn may possibly be a birth-
day Rift from the boy. Mny an old
Chinaman kps bis ccffia in his parlor.
The wood of the Chinese coflia is from
four to six Inches thick, acd a ccftia
weighs hundreds of pounds. It is usual-
ly carried on a sort of frame work of
poles to the grave, and it H accompa-
nied by a band of music and p ofepsion-a- l

mourners. The man is laid at full
length within it and a lot of stuff is
buried with it. Each of his nearest
relatives Is suppose d lo bring a silk cov-

erlet to put over the tody, and a dcz?n
silk quilts are scmetimea picked in
above the corpse. The thing that the
corpse I:ked most in life i3 burled with
him, and many CliUiauier. stye the par-
ing of their nails as.d the combings of
their hair in order that thty msy be put
at their feet when they lie in their cof-flt.- 3.

In the. mouth of the bcdy a piece
of gold or silver or copisr Is p'.aced.
It ia dressed in silk ad is often decked
wit'i jewels.

Grave robbing is so severely punished
in China that there is little danger of
the colli;) being disturbed. In casa the
family is too poor to own a burial
mound or to stand the expenses of the
funeral, the cfflj is kept io the house
until they can nls money tnough to
put it urder the ground In gaod style.
A tutor employed at the American le-

gation in Ikicg has had the cc-fllt- con-
taining h;s father's body In his house
for at hast two years, and he has not
yet been atle to raise enough money to
bury it. lWore he p'eka out a burial
spot h will, hk a!l Chinamen, get a
fortune-telle- r to choose a lucky place
for hiui. vnd he will go periodically to
the grav and burn sum paper money
over i'. and some suits of paper clothes
tokep tl a sprit of his father warm,
and will ptice some food before ii that
his father m.y have a ghostly fea' dur-
ing the nigh. J.ipnnese n in is are of-

ten UMvle of burnt clay in th shape
oflarg-jsr- s. Th t".dy is all doubled
up when it Is fq.i-e- z d Into the crffln,
aid it in tr.irk'd in a sittlr.g posture.
Thx c l"nshf JaparHMA babies are little
p'ne box- - n, and m the case of the poorer
cl:8es it Is no? uiir.mn."ri to them
fu 1 of lime in order that the todies
m:iy decay more qiiick'y. Simetianes
tut s of pin hnoptd with bamboo are
used for c. ffi'-.s- . and the crfllns are j

broken wilh tt.e spade of the undertaker
ns he ,.u'8 them In tbe earth. The Bur-
mese ci ffifi is a ttmsy aff .ir made of the
lightest wood railed roughly together.
In tht esse ct the richer dead it Is cov-
ered with giit pup'T, and it is carried
to the grave wfh fantastic dances mid
d.)!efnl music. The funeral ceremonies
are much the same as ths Chinese, and
for neen i! y - :tfter the bursal the fam-
ily ait ou H i ground and sleep upon
nutj. Alt uvor the Kist this same
morl'.f. Ion of the fi sh is practiced hy
the relations t'.f lh dend, utd grief for
departed fiifLdi Is fully as bitter in
Asia 3 In the United States.

The Dwurrs rCtnlral irrlra.
The fact now seems clearly demon-sira- Ud

that at various spots across the
great African continent, within a few
degrees iiorh and eonth of the t quator.
extending from the AtUutic coast to
near the shorts tf the Albert Xyarz.
and porhnps even fnrther to the ea6t,
are Perattered communlrica of these
email negro all much resembling
ettch other in si'z. ppparnce and habs
Its, and dwelling mostly apart from
their larger neighbors, by whom they
are everywhere surrounded. Our Infor-
mation about theta Is still very scanty,
and to obtain more would be a worthy
otjct of Rmbltlon f r the scientific
traveler. In many par's, especially at
the "West, they Bre obviously holding
thrirown wilh d ff.culy, if not actually
disappearing, and there Is much about
their condition of civilization and the
situations in which they are found to
Indues ns to look upon them, like the
Tush wen of S uth Africa and the equal-
ly diminutive Negritos of the Indo-Mil- yn

region, as the remains of a
population which occupied the land be-

fore th Ineomirg of tbe present dom-

inant races. If the account of the
te accepted as historical, the

liver they came to, fljwing from west
to eatit, ttuit have been the N ger, and
the nor hward rang of the d warfiish
peop'e w ;s far mor- - ex'eneive twenty-thre- e

centuries ajo than it la at the
present uue.

Humorous.

A cut rms nine lives and cccaslinaN
1y a kit-te- n.

rau-Atiitri- ca one tfcfj fry beef-- s
eak in.
A swallow tni! The etory of Jonah

and the whale.
A man who wants to get at the root

of a matter Is rot necessarily a hog.
The eyts are the windjws of the soul,

tut m. st of us have pains elsewhere.
Tramps are very much like cheap

pint goods. They won't wash, but
will rLJ.

It is ilrarjje that the man who la dead
in love with h itself should bo hattd by
evtrylody who knows him.

'CWd morning, Mr. Good. When
did jou gel to town ? How did you
eave your wife ?" ''Left ter taUlnV

1 "Last week I bad such a pain all oyer
m?. U was terrible. I tell you, a doc-
tor might have made Lis fortune oat of
uie then."

Tirst Small Iloy We had a Cre at
our house laet night. Scond Small
lljy-T- bat so ? F. S. 15. Yes. Pa
iired sister's beau.

Fond mother You fchculd remem-
ber, my child, the little birds la their
nests agree. JoLnny bat evety once
in a while one of Vm falls out. I'm
that one.

The ayerbge human life in l'.our.e.
under Casar, was eighteen jeais ; tow
it is forty.
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Xlievri Good Contain the Lratcsaf
NcedJca of Ihe Pine Tre.

Use thorn for a pleasant amoko and
epoody relief for IXTLUENZA, ACUTE
AND CHROSIC CA TARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THRO A T. HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AMD
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are fre
from adulteration, as nothing U used
In their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PIME MEEOLES.

MAVtrPACTCBED BX

PINE fSEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.
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Tb Cedar . Lebanea.

Tbe cedari of Mount Lebanon are,
P'rbaps, tbe beat known monuments in
tbe world. Distinguished men have

sited them, and their atory la told
orer and orer attain. There are grare
doubts, ho weTer, whether the eedar ao
often mentioned In the Bible was the
tree now called tbe Cedar of Lebanon.
There Is no doubt that the cedara or
Lebanon io more modern times have
been tbe ebjects of Teneration. The
moat experienced obaer?er who has aten
tbe cedars en Mount Lebanon is Sir
Joseph Hooker, who visited Syria in
1SC0 for the purpose of examining the
grore, la regard to which little was
known scientifically up to that time.
An account of .his visit was published
la the JVofuroZ History Iievitui la Jia- -

aiy, 1862. with tbe author's views cpon
the specific rank and tbe origin of tbe
different species or forms of the genus.
Tbe number of trees is about 400. and
these are disposed in nine groups, cor-

responding with as many hamuiocks of
the range of moraines. Tbey are of va-

rious slz-- s, from about 19 inches to ap-wa- rd

of 40 feet in girth ; bat the aaoat
remarkable and significant fact connect-
ed with their slaw, and consequently
with the age of the grove, is that there
is no tree of less than 18 inches girth,
and no young trees, bushes or avtn
seedlings of a second year's growth. It
was supposed, until comparatively ra-ce- nt

times, that all tbe cedars left upon
the earth were in the famous grov, but
now they are known to oceur upon diN
ferent chains of the Taurus, where with
other trees, tbey forsn extensive forssis;
while as late as 1S65 Mr. Jasup. au
American missionary, discovered five
large groves In the Lebanon lte:f,three
east of Aln Zahalteh. la the southern
Lebanon, one of which was said to con-

tain 100.000 trees, O.ber groves were
also discovered at this lime, so that
upon the Lebanon alone the cedar is
known in ten distinct localities.
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Tfce Taler.

presentation of .sifeyct':-,- i
to school ot Bingor r.d.-i-me of similar ocenrrenee wbleh
took place in Males in the ;:Wammrr 1S63. company of
teera. to ItfeState capital, drawn the

flag ttat itlSimads by the patriotlo menrbers of the
local sewing; circle. Tbe villspe pastor
made a sensible presentation spoecb, and
the banner was received by ths captain
of the company, who handtd It to the j

color-bear- er, witty Irishman. T.':eu
facing the pastor and fair
flock, tbe emiaraaeed cap.ain proceeded
to acknowledge the gift as follows :

"lievereoed sir and laidea : This
beantlfnl flz which I see before
me "

"It's behind ytr. captain," Interrupt-
ed the color-beare- r.

I see behind me,- -

the tffi;-r- , "stands for eome-tbi- ug

more thin the emblem of a pow-
erful cation. I is ben ys tr.batw to
valor, and as such it ts doubly drur to
the hearts aiuund me. In
thanking yoa for your ladirs, w
p'edge onrselv.s faithfully to defend it.
At the etas of the eampalo. tbnst or
as who spared, H ill bring tfcia r3g
back to you, tiet.-e- s it is blown to a'oiija
by shot from theebemy, la event
we'll we'll

"We'll bring thina back the pole !"
shouted tbe Irishman, to
the delight of the crowd and the relfbf
of the superior officer.

Tacts lor Farmers.

The Lancaster Examiner says: n

quesMon Is of evec
presaiLg importance to the farmers ev-

erywhere ; the cost of getting their pro
ducts to market Is a mailer of deep can-cer- n.

It is a great m'stake,
to begin end with tha items of rail-
way freights. There ar other iem
which enter into tbe calculation, and
not tfce least important is tha e rbba of
getting and other products from
the farm to the railway station.

"An exchange reports that very
careful estimates hive been made by
protested experts, who have reached
the colcIusIoc that the average of
hauling 100 bushels one mi!- -

over country roads is CO cents. That is
to say, it costs the farmer 20 cents ton
per mile to haul his gra'n from tbe
farm to the point of The
average cost of hanMng 100 buchels of
wheat one mile by rail is one third cen';

that, with vuy liberal allowance for
errors of calculation as to the cost of
teaming, it cos: a as much to carry a
crop of wheat from the farm to the rail
way station as it does to Cirry it lo
market by rail. Ilere is a most poiDt
argument io favor of better country
roads. Millions migb. be saved annual-
ly to tbe of the UaUtd S ales
if tbey could only be induced to improve
the highways which connect their
farms with the shipping points by river,
rail and canal. Bid roils coet them
great deal mors than tbiy Lave any
conception of.

An Elephant's Vsgaclty.

The stories illustrating tbe sagacity
of the elephant are innumerable ; but
few are more remarkable thao the fol-
lowing on recorded by tbe writer la a
Bombay paper upon the authority of an
artillery cfUcer, who was a witness of
the Incident : The train ga-

its to the eelge of Seringapatam had to
cross the eandy bed of tiver that re
semsles other rivers in tbe Est,
leave during the summer season but
small stream of water running through
tbem, though their beds are mostly of
considerable very beayy for
draught and in quicksand.

It happened that an artillery man, who
was seated on the tumbril cue of tbe
gane, by some accident fell oS io such
a situation that la a minute or two the
bind wheel must Lave gone over bim
The elephant, which teas stationed be
bind tbe gnu, perceiving tbe
ment lo which tbe man was. instantly,
without warning from Its ketp.-r- ,

lifted up the wheol with Its trunk, ud
and kept it suspended till the carriage
bad parsed clear of him.

A MAN who Is not aabaroed himself
need cot be afraid of Lis early
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THE ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
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We tsak aPCCIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

POLI8HECD, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal
nut and Antique Oak

And : containing: our town
Patented : Improvements.

L L. J0.,.0. 1. J. ECtL, i. I". BrCl.

FSTABLbHED 1S72. 1
ESTABLISHED 1SSS.
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Itr.l'U.MTM
l:e;-el- (.n;t!.le no dcujauj, ami Intcrart bear-lU- K

certiOcii-.e- s Irsucd to tliua Jujioalton.

FxienJeJ to cuFtomera on lavoral.U laiawgd
a.prukeij pupar il.c.uotril at, ail liuief.

OI LU TIOMt
Mdoln tlir lx-aln- at.4 uj, all tbe latjlL
towns lo tba rjDltrd Slates. I'barr niwtlerato.

DB A IT
Isned Cfgotlat.Ie In all pnrt of th- - r.nltl' s t . a li d forelifn rirli.r.it. I.au.1 nn all i.a.t.( turo;e.

Ad H TS
ni merrhant.. t.rWri anl ,t!er. .:leltod to
whom rrawnatile i(Wumi.!itliig will h titrniltd.l'alri.i. ara n-ur- Uml all transaction!" hall

helJ " 'r,ct,y prlrte and r iualrniial. nd
ih.t tre:o'i " Itlrally a guU

Rrr
JOIIKkTOX. KK U & 0.

Job A. liLaiB, 1on T. Hlaib.

IH.AIR & SON'S
DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Cento Street, Ebcnsliiui, Pa.

1'ha Ilt Vnter Cattlei liltch-l-e- t
cirrw 1J. Alaio. FreaU

I.amh. Veal, Mutton. I.ai-d-,

JOto.. alway on band.
Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Mind wandarmc rmA. Ronr Varnedm ?r,..t. "iatiinnniala 1r-- allparta of tl tjm. l'i....Wl ua watrak.K, anil n r i.pl. jUh.h . l"r..A. liiHw, isl fnull Aa. .New Turk.

STEEL i WIRE" FENCE.'

The chaapeat aad aaataat Feae for arena'lawn., Pcbool Leu, Ponllrr Yarda, Garden,
Arai. ate. Alau anaaaractarer of Llrhtaad Hear?

Iroa Kaaaiar. Creauac. Stable Ultiofa, F ira
Haa'tar., Fir Csrape of different dUm, and all
klaia of 1K..' A.lb WIRE WORK.

TAYLOR & DEAN,
301aRd20S Market Street. . PITTSBURGH. PA

ELTS vJtEAlf BALM
It not a liquid, muff or poir&ir. Jpp'iai
Into notrii ' qvirilf aluorbtxL Jt clrnntr
Vuhtad. AHo.yinintnmatiun. Ileal tha
ortc Uetyrtte3meofttteandmeU.
ha ml at IfrurKiimt; by mail, rtgittcrrd, AO crt.'a.
LY BR3THERS.lrn?e7ist,Onc50.yr.

k. . A. SI UTT.Srw V or kO'J

UowMUlaky nas Dlaf overed.

Soma qnamt characters can be fonnd
la odd plrces of this treat cosmopolitan
city dow and then. I met cue of. tbem
drlrlog a street-ca- r on tbe E ghtb Ave-o- ne

Line last night. lie is a Welshman
named Evan JoDea little Iron gray old
man, Willi keen black eyes and a highly
rosfate nore. He was a school teac her
in his own country, a revenue efficer In
Ireland, an accountant In Bombay in an
English shipping bouse, aDd now drives
bis car with the profane and cynical
cheerfullness which characterizes old
drivers, old printers and old night
watchmen.

"I learned a new thing about whiftkey
last night, he Bald to me yesterdav, as
I stepped on tbe front platform of bis
car.

"What was it ?" I asked.
" Why, how It was made first, " be re

plied, as be pulled bis old waterproof
through the guardrail in front and bit
1 IT a piece ef p'ug. "It was a monk
who first invented it. lie lived all alone
in a little bole in thu rocks. For years
be had lived there. lie whs a man of
piety and learning, could read tbe
stars and foretell eclipses and 6 tor ma
and hard winters. He knew every herb
and fl iwer in tbe fields and could cons
enct some powerful cordials and medi-
cines. He could set broken bones acd
cure diseases and be was as kind-heart-- as

a child, ard never harmed as much
as a field mouse. All tbe tame, the
people would have nothing to do w'tb
him.

They avoided him. except now and
then, when pome mischievous Ud would
roll a rock down tbe mountain pid
agsinst bis hot or else stone bis old
shaggy dog. N' one ever said a kind
word to bim. and be nrght have died
and no one would have been near him.
TLen he invented whitky. Fi-- st tlie
people smeiltd it, and the; nsed to bang
around to see what It was, end one day
the monk found a poor fellow 8'ck acd
cold and gave bim a drink, and thtn a
llitl- - desk to carry away. In a werk
the monk bad more friends than an al
derman with a pull. Tbw people almost
took bis arm cfl shbking bands. They
built bim a fine little Btone l.ouBi aad
be could have founded a monnstarv
and grown rich, but he wou'du't. Iu:
kept on makiLg the whisky until be
died.

'Where did I learn tht V" said tbe
old maj, after be had pa need to say
fouietbiLg sarsastic about a woman who
wanted the car to stop on the wror.g
side of tbe crossing. "Why. there
were two eld ducks got on the car late
lat night, an 1 both where p'etty fu'l.
One was an Englishman and ti e
other en Iribmn, and it wus
tbe Englishman who told the siory
atout tbe mor.k and he wou'id up with :

"And tkis btprened in Ireland, an' the
m-n- was an Eua;lihmtn,, an' tbe only
time an IrishaiMu is ever a friend to an
Etiglibhmau js wheu the Eogliubman
has ihe bo' tie.

" Ah' sid tbe Irishman, 'he eff
wid ye. Ttie firat time Irishman rvt--r

whisky was at the uttin of Billy-macleug- h,

where the bixocs put up a
bad j'tb on 'm. It ws but a short
time after the days of St. Patrick ar'
five thousand Irishmen cm down
upon the English and wou'd nave ate
'em tut for their tbrk-ke- : The E:s-lis- h

filled the trentitt-- s wid bucke's of
wbieky, and the Iriuljur-- n dr. tk it an'
got to fighting among themselves, and
that Is the way the Englishman flr.i'
bale us a Lid brought throuble on Ire-
land.'

" 'Yes.' said the EngMshman. 'ou
give an Iriehm'in a dritk an' ht'il fight
hs own fa'.ht-r- .

" 'An' if an' EngMshman eff.-r- s a
man a drink 1h k out for bim. he wants

j to do'itxi, muiiid that,' bald the Irish
man.

"An' that's the way they kept it up
all tbe way duwu tbe street, Siid the
driver.

"They were both good natured and
wh-- n Ihry gut otT it was to take a drink
a id wait for the next car."

Cowhide lloreefebofa.

Iu EnijlaDd, and on many pari 8 of tbe
continent, thy have bferi for a lovg
time using the Vat-- s horseshoe, oce
made hy coinprt-ssiC- common cowhide.
It ia compressed of tbree thickrif-ssf- of
the cowskio jrested into a steel mold
and then eutjr-cte- to a cnemicti prep.
MrntiOD. It is claimed for it thit it ia

macb lighter, that it lasts longer and
that pplit hoofs are Bever known in
horses using it. It Is perfectly smooth
on the bottom, no calks being required,
the eboe adhering firmly on the most
pilished surface. Its elasticity d re-ve-

mny Hpraiia, the horses' etpa
biijg lighter and surer. S.raw treated,
wi'h chemio Id ulIeoowd, has ben used
for horseshoes for centuries In Japan.
Perhaps tome American genius will
give us a paper horstbhoe. who knows Y

X Fealare of Mexieo.

A great feature of Mexico is the
paiks, or plans, as tbey call them. No
matter how f mall rtie town or poor the
booses tbey will have a beauilful plan
and in tbe eveoing they will have bands
of music ard singing. I never heard a
poor band while I was in Mexico.

The language is the softest nd moit
beautiful I ever heard, and listening to
tbem talking or singing in the plazas
you seem to be in a land of poetry.

A South Carolina man who wss
curioos to know just haw much s'.uS au
alliga'or could get away with when he
felt well fed out the bind quarter of a
sow, n chickens, a heep, fonr geee
and a hog's bead before tbe reptile
backed water. The cow and sheep
and pcul'ry had difd of poison, but
this didn't trooMe tbe alligator any.

Dytarpda and I.Ivor Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75 cents

lo free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaiuls. If yoa think so call
at our atore and get a bottle of Stiolob'a
Vitalizer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on It, use accordingly, and if is
does ou no good It will cost you nothing.
Sold by Ur. T. J. Davison.

A MAN whotauLioi be ou friend y

terms with his horses :s not fit to own,
handle or lo any manner manage tbe
j&ilbful creatures.

"THE NEWS
OF THE DAY

nOW TO OETIT
axd

WJIERJi TO OST IT.

AnocatmiiT or

The PITTSBURGH POST
JOB 1B00.

Tub Fictiow Ukfa rnfiiT.
fa fumllT nfw-(,- ir T I'oarr will ttanj

without a (er. ll bctlun departaieot Iwtll con-
tinue) tn be one tbe uioft attractlre Id tbe coun-
try. The serial novel loriwhlrh cooraot - Jot
1890 have already been made are tbe rulurta ol
ouie oi the forxmort writer ol tbe world. Tbera

will be everal ol tbrpe novel In the courae of a
jear, aod In lKok form any one ot tbem would
cor t mure than a yaar jt.ncriptloD to Turn roeT

TbiMisht Baroa-rs- .

Al a Ould for buyer and iller nf merchan-dl- p
and proluee. Thi Plwt'b markft report

will be found full, reliable, extensive aad of vary
latrnt dale from eve'v cointnerclal renter. While
In lire and quality ot rad inir matter It I equalto two ol tke ordinary oaes, ail ol wblrb. andfeature, siane It the laraect. beat,
and cheapest paper in the country. Tbe cattle,
lirednce and ratn market, especially prepared
for tbe weekly edition, are alway lull and rella-b.- a.

The Niwb liiriiTtirm
The new departuiobt of Tnm Vcmr are om-plet- e.

atTlnr racb wrk the world hlmory for
tli "M Ahle eorreai.nnilKntn at Vv achlnrton,;olumbu. I 'iDcltinatt. New York, and other Im-
portant p"tnt.a at eouie and abroad contributeevery war-- a arapbie letter on men and event.In all the department that oiiatltute both a
Itreat dally aod weekly paper. Thi Pol admit
do superior.

A Welcome Viitor.
The Weekit 'ot tbe :ar-- Ft Iemocratlo

paperln tbe Colon and the aim of the putrll'ber
I to make a welcume. Instructive and entertain
Ina- - visitor at the flrralne. line of llle'v realpleasure an eary chair, a quiet corner and acopv ol The W hut Post. Kach buuilr ot tblterllna--

maa-atin- e It deFcrvea the name I aperfect en"yelipedta ol tbe ilolnt ol the world
for a wrrk. A pretty larae tind to cover. "al1 m fT d. It. There I much, too. ontelde ofmere nraj to uratify tbe many tate of tbe read-Ina- -

pot. Mr. No t...1-a- l or --

lal. I omitted. Th werfcly ew York faablowletter I h (I' m for ladle?' eye.
S(.m FlTRimlKT fuuatltais.

The I'ost r.rleririir ntne cxtraorjlnmrv prrro-lut- na

tlur year f.r mt..rrit era Sn,1 t..r
i ot n pr iim,n ll. t. Y.u ca s-- t ihe Wiiilti m- -t a i.j an wat h. wIMi ir"lJ fll..: caieeuaranteed lor tfo year tor 11. to. or the W ekk- -

LT l(Kti(! a llvrr WM-- an accorata bur- -
timer. lor'Tbo: orihe Warni.r Pht and a nlrk-- j
el rrr witch, a horte- - liut-r- . lor Ki ftrt . ur tbe

. Wkkktt I'o-- t ard a tw' nickel wtcb ti.r $4 SO;Or he WKKki.v l'oT and the w..rk of
J "liarli- - IH.'ketn 1 volume, tor rift or the
j WaKKLV I'ih-- t a I)d the co!D.-t- w.rki .f SirVi aHat Scoot. 12 vo:uiu-- . l..rf.'2i; or the U eek-- iLT P..t a no an rla.n.t ham eu.lrolaerar lor la--jdira lorfi 'JO Thi- - embrol.fere- - mill d the mtj beautiiui kind of wora. 1 hi WtutT l'mTand"Mr. I'arker' 'ouipiefe ll jufekreifr " reirlyfcoti pk-- . Hl t.e rent lor t Tl 1 u a Wtn.vPtTand - How to Pe Y..nr Kan Ia.rrpa. will t. .er.t f. r 1 TS. 1., i,t lorrt toto drop a mtal rard to l ua Pi ktc.,y ottle pr.o.o- - l.,t. 1 h,. 1. yuurbo4

to net eteap au-- l rl.-n- i i'hr:' nidi gilt
t AKU rRRaMOaTH.

More .nrj.rlf :nir. lnc!er1, thD the f ttv--
waic-ne.- . nr.. at ruu.luiuf. are I na I'oeT'a affarot c.n prerrium. forntw ut'?ri.er. It oflera.o for loo new kul-crll- K-i at 1 a y.ar r 50
lor tJou Kr. or 74 I.t ,g new ,ut.

crll-er- : l'i..r 4 .13 nr. aul,Kcr:ber. TUi la aureal cL.ucc to make
Tui IlAILT I'tMT.

No one wtio dtetres to be andabreaal ol tlie timer rau do without h' dally orweekly r. brlunma bim Iu close touch withtbe wtiele world ol business, luduttry nuance
au1 polltl'-- . '

laa I'tTTaiKbu UaiLT I'out rint all ibanew. T.tu. lor 1 he Iailt Pohi:
Ky n.all. one yuar. H nrtaa prepaid!mooit... 4: s monib. $i: I montb, TV cenu. Sendlor aampie coj y:

Taia Wkkelt Tost.
The PiTTeHt-uo- a WmtT Poar eoctalntwelve pae eacu week S coluoi or read I carmatter.

1ok1 ubcrii.iloa j,o.tKa prepaid, one year,
1.4$. Uniij .1 Cvevr over, I,otaK prrpaid.one yar tl.OO.
An extra c py r t. ra eq iialent, lor ereryrlubof teu Mil -- prU,era St., d lor irae uipicopy. A.ldrc. lua I'oax PLLlMiiiofo.. I'ltta-bura- b.l'a.
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Gaston's Prestoline I

WONDERFUL UETAL POLISH,
For Claan'ra and PotlahlnaT

BRASS, COPPER, BR0S12E, NICKEL, to.
It will clean KetAla with lets labor than toy

preparation aver produoad. arlvlns a brlUlant
lustre which cannot be equaled, and which will
aast loxiA-e- r tiian aay poliah obtained tar otha

meaca. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AeEMS WANTEIV.

1MPI I W
SCQTT'S

S0B0FULA
COlfBUMPTIOa

BE05CH1TIS
C0UGH8

CURES COLDS
Vaetin g DiseasflC

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many liave puiied 0110 pound

per day lv its use.
Scott's tmulKinn is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains tha
Rtinmlatinpr, properties of the
Hypophosphiteg and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Pliy-icia- ns

all over the world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.

Svldbyall Druggists.
S00TT & B0 WE. 5. T.

NOT DEAu YET I

VALLIE LUTTRINCER,
HASCFACTCBBB OF

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

axd riy nooriXG
Ktectiully Inrlta tbe aitaotlon ol bio Irlendp
acd tha public In a coeral to ttie tact that bm it nil)carry inn on haalner. at tba old ctand opKita tbMuuntAln Hou.a. nrt, aod Is .rriarad to
(apply Iruin a large dork, or maoulaoturluK lo er- -
aar, auj arxicie ia in una. rruka tne tniaileat to
the laraent. Is. the beat mannar and at tbe lowest
llTlna- - price.

I'P'K penitentiary wora either made or toldat tin etailihment.
TIN ItOOFINO m. SPECIALTY.

lre me a eall and (atlsfT your.rlve a to my
work and price.. V. LWTKGtk.L'ndbur. April 18. l&.s-t- l.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer el and Ifealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
ItnDLM, BRIDLKN, WIIIPM,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLAKXETS,

Kfibei, Kly Net. 'urry Oomh., etc.. etc..
Neatly aad I'rnmptly done. All Work

KOaranteed to Kite (allrlarltuo.
op Ui-ji- Kn oa Ootre (treat,

aprrml

vi.- - r";r Jaci.'.afn..aa .K rita atKl aA)t,u

ft, "V ,.aj aBrjS!(a w HMH Oiiiiiim wat X

Fai2M' C23AT3. J33 to $K1 rVT
I ' a.t Tor trial lTr ewa lintnr 2 M C I

l r.., ou bar. ( I MA.

Ur:i;.t:x;-..r.i;-s C.M5 E.r.5.:t,,tT.T.

tiallaatry Hew ard eA.

Billv EmersoD. the xainarrc! w,

attending a theatrical pftrfornilDc'' I
London, saw a lady drop ,T 1;gramme fr.uo tie box f.he vctaui

I picked It up," te goes en n,
-- ana naoaea it to her. Si.- - u-.-. t
great swell. I could Bre, and I Lo J
that she looked at rne pre ty i .,1

Hullo,' thinks I, 'I gneis Tv 1
mash.' . I bad on a bang up tun '.

looked pretty natty. 8 I i, k
my lady again wirb a sort of L!i
Just then tbe curtain w-n- t dnwQ 4J
she made a motion Hi:df .

bead. 'Aba 1 I says to loyaf, .y
made an impiersion on her rovn'g '
leaned iorw-tr- anl I'll tm eiat j,'
to pulp if she didn't hand rue a B'

pence.
" 'Wbat's thia for !' said I.
" 'Ab, you were kind enough u

band me my programme,' php b((
' Well, you cn H I was rfciii.

'Excuse me madam.' said I, r..hting the coin on the edge of tie' bci
I am an American !''

Tke Hottest Spot n tarth.
The hottest region on th enrtb iac-tb- e

southwestern coast of lVrsia, uh
IVrsia borders the gulf of the
name. Fr forty coneecuMv dyji.
the monthr ef July and Aujuat, ;t
thermome'er Iims bn kno-s- n Lot
fall lower than 100 degs. , night ,,r dj
and to run up 83 high Ls 12s d-- g.

in the afternoon. A Bahrm, in tt
center of the torrid t.elt, as though
were nature's iniention to rnaka tt
region as unbearable as possible, u
water can be obtained from di?,-- .
wells 100. 200 or even 505 feet deep, 3l
a comparatively numerous pcpulatioi
contrive to live there, thar.ks to copica
springs which rrek forth fr.im ibe bo;
torn of the golf, more ihan a mil fm
a- - ore. The water frcm thcee
is obtalotd by divf-rs- , who dire t0 ttc
bottom ard fill gcatekio bags with tv
coo i kg liquid rd 8ri it. for a

i1 n Source of ttea buhli ar'Le fmr.
i '":,)8 '8 ' htURbt to be-i- ti.r- - grrtn L'.

ot Otmoii. m m" COO L.r S00 iuhi b bnj

t'lth From ludtrg rosuJ.

A flrh story comrj rr.,m Sau! P. 5.
Cl. r A well ba". Loea Jug .n tht
ratjca of John Walker. bo lites a few

miles weat or tbat city, which id
TSl tO the UelgbWu. ti;4u,sl.,
water thouyar.ds of ye:.s fl,b.
fronj ha:f an icch to u:x ucfci-- :l
lergih hav-- i.t-w- n taken ou-- .

Ocoas-all-

tbe hurkel Is drsn up hi.f 'u., ;'

flh. uMrrsr:eai ir -t u
well hes yt d 'roverr.l. T: - t

ia about 15 UiiUa froj ib ic-j- :, t) 1

chain or uii'iinibin n,-er- 1. T'
a remindrr or tr.e w.nJ-ifu- i tj-- v,

fish that were wiuiu)icK .:.
water of tht- - !ohr It-- of ). 4,el.
mlues some vrs g..i, ur.d ft r p-- c:

mens of which a uumVr uf esf..-- "

bcientis's -- nt orders t.j .ij,-- t lainij.
ent Osbistoii.

WiecONSix bus a law r q i i.j t.S

extermlnatiim of the Cnt s.j. . v
burdoct. ox'-y- e daisy, tn-j'-.- x. r.'.k

sow thistle i.r.ii ? k. u ' ! i t:
city mayors, ton fflvm aua .e-- i

! commissioners to a strict Kt.'U'j'.i-- '
j ty, imder heavy pnuiiVB, ftir recl.c;

10 carry rut its provisumj?. It is iukd

tbe duty of tbe clerk of each town U

read these: aloud to thu to--- j bonid : '
eyery annual mHtino;.

A jfOTTtL mf.liofl of dettrminir? rL(

temi.erature t f ihe jiir at ftft
bus bt-e- n prop;.std rv a G.rutD pt.yi-cis- t,

acd it is to he adopit-- ty rr
Bt-rli- Socie-i- for linlloonlnir. S.r.'!
balloons ttre seal up nt aij'c:, rHfh j

with a tbirroo3Wfcr rrn:-i;c- J tt
fl isbes of light oy tLe clrslt.g at
e'ecJric circuit wbea cartaiu tMujitra-totf--

are rtaehfJ. A ao-cl!- -d 'iho o

ttecdolitt" ishffictrd hy the light. hlJ
gives a j.hotogrphic record of thf f,

while the enrrfppot d.rt
altitudes are Indicated iu a mectiai 'r.
waj. A more accurate idea of VLf t'
of decrf-an- of tfcnpratorei with htljt'.
ia expected from tli-- nn-tbod- .

The growth of rae njr in the Uii'ffi
S:atts has bfn phtumnnal. Tfi. a.i
auo. or in 1879. tb total rnon rncrd

for amounted to f3C8,3rj( and this B Jtt

included the owne'a' tctrasce t. ic.1

to slakes and puw!. Last jr tLe

jockey cluts bunr up tf r rr.C' y sux
of V. 379 192. ovr 12 ('Co .000 u- -

than was raord for in 1S70, and i."LJ.
000 in excess i.f 1S?S. N)l'S-f-4.93- 9

races ware run laet yrr. Tt i

txiranrdinai v j;rpn: h of raciCR ha in

creased the va.u of t"me-tr- d s'ct
ard evherens a fewy.ars ugn 13.000
cot.sidered a M(rh pric for Ur- - "'

ttie most rrnoa'iiid hrc-dii- .j fi u.- -.

much as J3S.00O was paid fcr a yea: -
in 1883.

Ik Algeria every pill torn cf rs'i"
parents is tattooed on her forth. J

tween the eyt-trow- nd juat i tii"
of the tiose with a cross forme l ( s- -

erai ntraighi. lines tf unail s'sir
c'ose to'ethrr. These

milks' are a drk t'U'' ckir. A.' n

wouirii ars t!s t'Oun iV.-vi-

to the backs ot their r.aiuis, ! - irr"
arm and fth-8's- , t,s well as thr-- ' " '

rs, their vrris-- s beiLg e;1 ' "
adorned wiib druwlngs ier---l'- c

brcela9 and fljweis siiuc' i .fcrr.

As a rale, woimu are ihe rpi. iS.

aud it is piiuciplly ou tr,:"" lt'
twvea the ages of seven aui eifiLL '.tt
they have lo exerdH" their an. 'i',I
use sometimes a tir-tdl- Lat moir

a Ilartary tl.via.

Thy employ koh! as a coicrit jl ',ur"

s auce. It is a kiiid of Ccr pjuI
made Irom the sulpL-- r ol antio-oi-y- .

akl.h. . , u!at. .in crnl rinu.st LV iL(
rw l. w am a"-- " a

Alcteriao women far the ;urpcs of

face paint inir.

Ob, Watat a (
Will you heed tbe warning. The tt
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